
TRIO REBEKAHS HOLD 
FRIENDSHIP EVENING

_r

.Friendship evening Wednesday was enjoyable for members 
of Trio Rebckah Lodge when they met in Presbyterian Church 
hall, Lomita. Mrs. Anna May Isbell. noble grand, presided and 
introduced the visitors from nearby lodges. Including Eu'rekn, 
Angeles Mesa and Paloma; Los Angeles, Del Mar, Wide Awiikc, 
and 360, Long Beach; Silver* 
Wave, Santa Monica; Sliver 
Crest. Redondo Beach; Ocean 
Queen, San Pedro; Compton 

. from'that city and Nita Dena, 
Gardena. Other gu*sts were the 
sate president from Arkansas, 
Mrs. Coverly; and ".Mother" 
Elizabeth Tappln, past president 
from Arlzptia. District deputy
presidents attending were Mrs. 
Lockridge, Long Beach; 
Mrs. Rupp, Santa Monica; 
Olive Veatch, Lomlta. The re- 

nent tables were decorated

Mrs. Diffee 
Honored by 

PTA
Mrs. Vernon Diffee, first pres- 

Ident of Normont PTA, was hon 
ored on Founders Day, cclc- 

»"'' brated Tuesday afternoon;, by 
that association in the' school.

Following f brief talk, she
In motif and the
gt * ;!a were presented with hand 
crocheted miniature spring hat

was presented with a corsage. 
Mrs. Don Wolf, president of. Lo- 
mita-San Pedro PTA Council, j

was introduced andpin-cushions as favors. Refresh 
ments also were in the Valen- , 
tine theme. Mrs. Margie Russell, \scnteA with a corsage. She 
as chairman, was assisted... by. j stressed coopoi-atlon. .in the PTA 
Lola Ne> ion, /Marshall Tappin, I program for, she stated, with-

nthy lioge 
Nettie Taylor

Anna Rollman, 
Elizabeth Hunt,

out It the (Organization cannot 
continue.

Mary Ulmer, Edith Merriottand Mrs. Max Garren took a col- 
Belva Brase. lection, which will be used for 

Next regular meeting will be | State PTA extension work. Mrs. 
held February 22, at California | Robert Finley introduced the

Gail Gowdey «"-"' ' » 

Winner of 
Gold Medal

Hall, 101 Highway between 
Walnut

program.
skit, titled "The Four Cor-Eshelman

'street. Purpose of the meeting | nerstones," told the story of the 
Is to teach new members. the-- national organization. Cast in 
secret' work. As a special fca- I the playlet were Mesdames 
ture of the social hour there jDwayne Eycrlcy, Fred Geisser, 
will he a "Pie Walk" which (Harry Ainsworth, M. Belkin, 
promises to be _enjoyablc. Mrs. [McClure and Donald Gustin.

Also on tho program was a
Mexican dance by Romalle
Ponce.

I (^r~l/~ld Dr- Relman' school dentist, 
I  L/vJUC showed a film and gave a short

talk on the care of teeth. 
A nominating committee was

named to Include Mesda

Emma Applin Is social chair 
man.

 andldates, 
and Dorothy 

Malloy, highlighted the meeting 
of Torrancij Royal Neighbors 
held Wednesday evening in Tor- 
Jrance Woman's clubhouse. Mrs. 
Hazel Hutton,' oracle, presided. 

> outlined for a pub-

GRAND OUARDIA.N VISITS ... . Mrs. Evelyn P. Finley, grand guardian, State of Califor- 
niai International Order of Job's Daughters,-was honored Tuesday evening when Torrance 
Bethel 50, Lomita Bethel 137, and Gardena B ethel 112, combined to receive her in Torrance 
Masonic Temple. Shown with the- grand officer are the honored queens of the three bethels left 
to right, Miss Ruth Wolford, Gardena; Miss P'at Clere, Torrance, and Miss Barbara Hamilton, 
Lomita. Staff photo. .

James Lakkcn, Claude Fields, ! an of Job' 
Edgar Greene. E: Wager and ' Ca i itornlai

THREE BETHELS HONOR ' 
THEIR GRAND OFFICER

Miss Evelyn Finley, of San Rae Thorns, Mary Ann Kolp, 
Francisco, who is grand guardi-^Ann May Beck of Gardena;

Principal J. jycare Pearson.
With Mrs. Garren presiding, the 

group voted *to continue spon 
sorship of the Camp Fire Girls.

Mrs. Charles Hellstrom made 
the beautiful Founder's Day 
cake, "and mothers ot the fourth
grade pupils were hostesses.

\ic card party on February 21 ! Mrs. Fred Conner and Mrs. Lak- 
In the clubhouse with Mrs. Lu- ken were In charge of the deco-

at

Daughters, State of 
as gucst of honor 

meeting held in Masonic
Temple on Tuesday cning.

cllle Meyers as chairman. Regu 
lar games will be played, it was 
announced. Everyone Is Invited.

Betsy Ross
\
' lit 

In

Betsy Ross Club will 
12:30 Tuesday, February 21 
Masonic Temple.

Alctha Smith will serve as

rations which followed St. Valen. 
tine's Day and Founder's Day 
motifs.

luncheon chairman and Edna 
Babcock, president, will Conduct 
the business session.' 

meet | pians are" tinder

Williams, guide of ardena Bethel 
and grand librarian, all of 
whom were presented, and Intro- 

i&y for a j duced as were present and past 
75 cent merchants lunch In the I honored queen's, junior and sen-

February 7. Three bethels', Tor 
rance, Lomita and Gardena, com 
bined to pay their respects to 
Mrs. Finley and other notables 
in bethel circles.

Among these were the only 
supreme officer, Mr. Leon Lar- 
sen, of Wllhiington; district 
Deputy, Mrs. Nejlic Montague, 
Miss Beverly , Luster, senior

Velma Wright, Dallcne Bau-' 
champ, Karen 'Pcderson, Eliza 
beth Bauerle and Carol Ann 
Power, Lomita. From Torrance, 
Don/ia Mae Rose, Marietta Jo 
Hpuston. Miss Edna Sandstrom, 
junior princess of Lomita bethel 
sang, "Romance," as a tribute 
to the grand guardian.

Refreshments were served in 
the dining room. Promoters of 
hospitality of tho three bethels, 
headed by Mrs. Rollve Bcvcr of 

tablesprincess of Torrance Bethel'and ! Torrance, served from
grand treasurer, and Miss Mary I decorated In- Valentine motif.

Temple on Thursday, February 
23 from 11 until 2 o'clock.

tOUTHIRN CAUrORNIA IDISON COMPANV

ior princesses and guardians.
Miss Pat Clcre, Torrance hon 

ored queen, presided at the 
meeting and each of the three 
bethels participated In the Initi 
atory work. .

Initiates were: Misses Donna

Officers of the bethels presided 
at the punch bowls.

Decorations in Masonic Temple 
were Valentine trees, hearts and 
cupids. The grand guardian, 
Mrs. Finley,
a sheath of red carnations which 
she carried during the evening 
and the guardians of the three 
bethels wore red carnation cor-

Brownies' 1
Varied
Activities

Mrs. McCoy 
Recruits 
YWCA Quota'

Bringing the total of new 
YWCA memberships to 68 since 
Jani'ary 16, 2 new members this 
week were welcomed "Into the 
association,

Mrs: Lee A. McCoy Is the first
ommittee member to recruit 

her quota of 10 members, who 
are Mmes. W.illlam Walsmlth,

Girl Scouts 
Coolc Lunrh

Ing completed by Junior Wo 
man's Club-sponsored Brownie 
Troop 534. .The girls will gather 
at their regular meeting place, 
Fern Recreation Center, for an 
afternoon party Tuesday, Feb 
ruary 14. . /

Current project for the 
Brownies is completion of color 
ful and amusing scrap books 
for child patients at Harbor 
General Hospital. Another 
Brownie project is the fashion' 
ing of stuffed animal toys for 
the youthful patients.  

In a lucent effective Investi 
ture ceremony held at the cen 
ter five girls were received into 

presented with , ^^ ̂ y^i« 
ler, Barbara Howard, and Sha> 
ron Riccl. Directing the Investi 
ture were Mrs. Betty Hunter, 
leader,; and Mmes. Jo Ncely, 
and Eloise Riccl, co-leaders.

Also attending the ceremony 
were Mmes. Mildred Dudley, 
Bety Howard, and Bettina Mil 
ler.

The- Junior High School Girl 
Scout Troop 301. sponsored by 
Narbonnc PTA took adv 
of the holiday Monday 
to Averill and' Peck's Pa

Election to 
Highlight

dvantage I x-s II k i I  nd hikedjOlub Meeting
ark, San i -J

Pedro, where they cooked lunch. I Tnp annual election of offic 
.. ....   , I ers will be held by members o

In the croup were Mis. Earl i ... ,  ,,.   .. .,*,.  ..v, *,.,.
Allman, leader; - Mrs. Leslie
Stone, and Sandra Baratta,

I Wesley Tillotson, William C. Bos- ', Donna Bean, Paula and Durelle 
! well Jr., R. D. Bolen, Kenneth I Dixon, Patsy Knecht, Shirley 

Belght, Robert C. Morton, Phe: [ Shelton, 'Sylvia Stone, Carol
Spriggs, Doris Allman, and Sher-
yl Ludwig,

| lan Foley, Merle Richardson, 
f Richard-C. Tuttle and Miss Hel 

en Weir.
Others welcomed this week 

were Mmes. Albert Posner, J. 
A. Barrington, Thomas Saine, B. 
L. Easley, Robert Hoag, Wil 
liam Kuchs, John V. Agapito, 
Milo Rend, Gilbert J. Derouin, 
Charles W. Stock] Clara A. Con 
ner, O. A. Krcs.se, Mabel Tef- 
ffiui, E. Crismttn. W. F. Bar 
tholomew ' and Misses' Helen 
Lock wood and Rebecca Tuck.

Ellington 
To Present 
Concert 20th

Popular music the way you 
like to hear it. an only Duke 
Ellinston ean |,lay it, will be 
the order of the evening on tin' 
night of February 21) at Shrine 
auditorium.
.Climaxing a eof-it-to coast- 
tour, the Dulie Is bringing his 
oirhinii.i ami famous vocalists 
anil .-cilniMs 10 Los Angeles for 
this .'iifaj:i'iii<'iit fit' Jazz, swing 
nti,I   i mi. !»  .i.'.il compositions.

I inl,i- KlhMnt.in'.'. ,-imcert ap 
peal.mre will icaiiu'e "Jiiborlan 
Suite" and other new works of 
hla own composition.

The Suite, commissioned by 
the Government of 'Liberia In 
honor of Its centennial cele 
bration, IB a musical portrait 
of the first hiimti

iill Mutua 
em Calllg

Begonia Talk ... 
Enjoyed by 
Garden Club

A large attendance marked 
the meeting of the Redondo 
Area branch of the American 
Hegonia Society Friday night, 
with 15 Lomitans in attendance.

Mrs. BIrtie. Nichol, speaker of 
the evening, talked on the cul 
ture of begonias and beautiful 
colored slides, were shown.

Refreshments were furnished 
by the Lflmita members of the 
branch.

the Lomita Fuchsia Club this 
evening when the club meets In 
the -social hall of Lomlta Pres 
byterian Church.

Mi's. Dorothy Faulkner will 
preside and nominations, for the 
ejection will be presented by 
A/I 6. Betty English, chairman, 
and her committee.

During the program hour Har 
ry Marshall, president of the 
California Fuchsia Society, will 
act as moderator and a fcio'ip 
of club members will talk on 
the culture of various plants as 
well as garden problems Talk- 
Ing on fuchsias will he Mr*. 
English; cpiphyllum.". Mrs. Mai- 
ilyn Lee; baskets, John Gerstci; 
African violets, Mrs. C. O. Eip 
per; and Mrs. Andy Mils-fright: 
camellias, Blanche Tempskl and 
chrysanthemums, Mr. Elppcr.

A plant sale will bo directed 
by Mrs. Amy Brown* and In 
charge of refreshments -will be 
Mrs. Helen Beckett.

Torrance Troops Hold 
Award Court, Fly-Up

itty ceren
Monday afternoon at 
Recreation Center, Gayle Pen- 
dlcton of Troop 810, whose lead 
er is Mrs. R. T. Held, and Char- 
lene Baker. Joyce Wixorn, and 
Arlene Kastrnp of Troop 435, 
wlm-i' h-;tiler is Mrs. K. II Him-

iiln '1
am, b|ion.-,i>H'il l,y 'Kern AVIMIUH 
PTA and led by Mrs. Robert 
Kastrup.

Following the fly-Up all mem 
bers of Troop 698 received 
world pins. Members receiving 
year pins were Maurine Brad- 
find, Patricia Rrcgar, Peggy 

nph

heldiiderpool and Connie Walton. 
Those receiving second class 
badges ware Linda Thistle, 
Nancy Humphreys, Catherine 
Derlckson, Patty Brcgar. Jofran 
Rubeo, Betty Ann Kaatrup and 
Connie Walton.

Several other badges were/ 
presented In a Court of Awards 

Connie ' Walton, Including
journalist, drawing and painting, 
and garden flower; Jofran Ru 
beo, , and Betty. Ann 'Jfastrup 
were awarded group musician 
badges.

At the close of the ri'iemo 
nil's the group adjourned to a

K;i.sli'iiu, Syl- , I.

sou, Julian Kit- i |ilin-y.s 
slle, Judy Van-scribes.

Miss Oail (Jowdey. daughter 
f Mr. and Mrs. Gale Gowdey 
r 110 W. 282nd street. Harbor 
'ity wonvthe Gold Medal at the 
Vmpcranco Speech .Contest at 
he Lomlta Presbyterian Church 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Schlenker, presi 
dent of the Lomlta branch of 
the W.C.T.U., presided and 'an- 

need the program. Miss Grace 
Crank played an organ medley 
and Beth Schlenker and Flora 

neetman presented two duet 
selections.

Judges were Jack Weber, Mrs. 
Carcy Newton and 'Leroy Young 
with Mr. Young presenting the

'JAPAN 1 

TOPIC 
AT TEA

W.S.C.S. of the 'WaysldrThe

PTA Choru 
Rehearsals 
Get

The first spring rehearsal for
Chapel will present Mrs. Charles i the Tenth District PTA Moth- 
Rowland of Long Beach as guest ! ersingers chorus which embraces 
speaker for the monthly tea on   the Mothersingers of this are», 
Feb. 23 at the church. ^ was held Friday,

Her subject will be "Japan." 
A missionary for 21 years In 
that country, the' speaker, al
though retired Is constantly

medal.
Five'contestants entered. Miss 

Gowdey is now eligible to enter j and Mr: 
the contest for a pearl medal. | a\^e OVI

entertaining missionaries, keep- 
in abreast of conditions in the 
Far East.

Mns. Cora Cootes of San Fed- 
ro will be soloist.

Carrying out the new pro 
cedure for the tea hour, when

War Mothers 
Plan Charter

American   War Mothers met 
Wednesday in City Hall council 
chambers to plan for organiza 
tion of a (tew chapter to em 
brace Torrance and the sur 
rounding communitic

a mother and her daughter act 
hostesses, Mrs. Max Schatz 

Paul Thacker will pre- 
the tea table. This ar-

raiijfement will continue until 
Mother's Day when the society 
will hold a Mother and Daugh 
ter breakfast.

The society Is making exten 
sive plans to Increase its mem 
bership by organizing a drive 
taking for its quota every wom 
an In the church.

MRS. ERICS..ON
Present at the prc-organlza-

tion meeting were Mrs. Julia | T _ V/ICIT ,,.-,. 
Wagner, of Long Beach, nation-I IU VIbl I HhR 
al vice president;. Mrs. B. Bur-! Mrs. Christine Ericson
dick, of Long Beach, state mem- I hi 
bership committee chair

has

Mrs. Emma Wolfe, state trea 
surer.

The Torrance chapter will be 
formed shortly, ready for offi 
cial business, and   the charter 
will remain open for a Short 
period after It is received, so 
that any mother joining may 
have her signature as a "chart 
er1' member, it was announced.

WSCS Playlet 
Presented at 
Monthly Meet

Highlighting the monthly 
meeting of Torrance Methodist 
.Women's Society of Christian 
Service h#ld Thursday in the 
church parlors was a playlet,, 
"Hoops, Hobbles, and Slacks," 
presented by Mesdames M- M. 
Schwab, Grover C. VanDeventer, 
John King, and Earl Robin- 
ette.

Monologues by the cast, who 
wore authentic costumes of 
those eras, showed changes in 
women's status and were en 
thusiastically received by 
large audience.

noved from a rest home

All PTA mother-members 
are Invited to join the chorus 
and take .part In the serie* 
continuing March 3, March Si 
and April 21 at 9:46 a.m. until 
noon in Central Auditorium, 451 
North Hill street, Log Angeles.

This chorus will join with 
Mothersingers from PTA units 
all over the .state of California 
when they appear at the slate 
convention of the California 
Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers In Santa Crus May 1. Mrs. 
Nancy Pauline Turner, ,ttate 
motherslngerp chorus director, 
will attend the Tenth District 
rehearsal on March 31, to hear 
the numbers they are singing 
and assist coordination of : all 
mothersingers groups. N0 pre 
vious choral experience Is nee- 
etssary and Mrs. S. F. Wiley, 
district music chairman, % urges 
new .mothers to come out for 
the Joy of singing in a group, 
and the opportunity to appear

In Gardena to the Ingham Guest
both in Santa Cruz at CCPT 
convention and in Long Beach, 

Home at 1957 Carson street. May 24, during the National 
She says she is very comforta- I Parent-Teacher Convention. The. 
ble and well cared for, but numbers to be practiced by all
vould like to have her friends 

visit her. Visiting hours In the 
morning are from 10:30 to 11:30 
and in the afternoon from 3:00 
to 4:30, she states.

Swim Classes
Three YWCA-sponsored swim 

ming classes are now open to 
women in the harbor area. 
These classes are held at the 
YMCA'pool at 9th and Beaoon

?ets in San FedVo,
n erenlng class tor begin 

ning and advanced swimmers Is 
being held on' Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Florence Pin-
cus, instructor. The orning
classes ar* held on Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 10:15 to 11:45, 
and are open to all women.

The fee for eight lessons Is $2 
plus YWCA membership of $1.50 
a year or 50 cent? for four 
months. The charge for one 
swim is 60 cents. Bring your 
own suit and towel. For fur 
ther Information call the San 
Pedro YWCA, Te. 2.725.1

groups over the state Include, 
"I Have a, Rendezvous With 
Life," "Holiday," "The Long Day 
Closes," "Ring Out Wild Bells" 
and "Hallelujah Chorus." M. \-_

Cunninghams 
Entertain 
Family Group

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cunning- 
ham entertained at an- enjoy 
able family dinner party Sunday

Th
their Reynosa Drive home, 

iffalr was given to honor
Mrs. Barbara Blerden of Minne 
apolis, sister of Mrs. Regtna 
Cunnlngham, who arrived re 
cently:  

In addition to the honor guest, 
and Mrs. Regina Cunnlngham, 
dinner guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Mllligan of Monte- 
rey Park, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Cunnlngham of Harbor 
City. , ' . '•;

Camp Fire j 
Girls TeU : 
Activities *

Instead of their" regular Frl-1 
day afternoon meeting, members 
of Tanda Oklhl Camp Fire Girls 
enjoyed skating party at' 
Lawndale, Included In the party | 
were 63 Camp Fire Girls and 
their friends.  

Another recent activity of the 
group was their appearance be 
fore a Shoestring Association 
meeting when several of the 
group outlined duties of Camp 
Fire Girls -and displayed crafts 
which they had made during fall 
and winter meetings.

Plans for a Valentine party 
'were completed last, week by i 
the" girls as they made surprise 
Valentine gifts for their par 
ents. The Nosaye Camp Fire 
Girls will Join In the festivities.

The new harbor symphony or- j 
chestra begins rehearsals in the i 
music room of Harbor Technl-1 
cal College under the direction.! 
of Robert Rcsta. j 

, Rehearsals will continue every' 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. 
Those interested in trying out 
for the orchestra are Invited to 
call TE 3-1473 for further Infor- | 
matlon.

Symphony to !
Play With' !
Festival i

The San Pedro Symphony Or 
chestra has been selected to I 
play with the All-Los Angeles i 
Music Festival sponsored by the -, 
Adult Education Department of ; 
the Los Angeles City Schools. !

Alyse Aehle,, du-ei tor of the 
orchestra, a!.-,<> hi i hr-en chosen 
to direct the Mu.-,n- Festival.

Rehearsals are held Monday ' 
evenings at the San Pedro High 
School at 7:30 o'clock, and all ' 
musicians Interested In sym-' 
phonic music are Invited to Join ! 
the group. I

A group of 30 musicians I

;.Kiiul..y alli'lii.nm, 
the baton of Mlsii

it's a

SABA
. . . One of our wondroui 
collection of woven cham- 

brays by that clever Saba 

of California. Wide ombre 
stripes in a range of five 

shades and many unpressed 
pleats give the skirt a lovely 
fluid motion. Squared por- 

' trait neck framed by a 

wide cuff. Tempered tones 
of violet, green, or currant 

red. Sites 9 to IS.

W
Others From 

$10.95 to $22.95

^f

U»« Siy't 
30.60-90 D«y 
Charge Plan


